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Abstract The increasing significance of airports in Japan due to the country’s inbound tourist 
policy and the upcoming Tokyo Olympic Games in 2020 raises the necessity of 
focusing on a still not widely spread area in airport business, i.e. airport marketing. In 
this research note, the research team gives an overview of airport marketing by first 
reviewing research on airport business, and then identifying the relation between 
airport business and airport marketing. The team points out that airport marketing can 
be expanded to the aspects of the aviation side at airports by analyzing the case of the 
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ント(Doganis & Graham, 1987)』という著書が出版され、
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 他方で、国内全般ではなく個々の空港に目を向ける必
要もある。国内の幹線空港及び同等の乗降客数の空港を
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